
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONI
given two of them, and Cork the third. Thus the oau reckon on-their convetts; for as fast a ltey are,
Irish élear gain la twelve sats von from be enemyr, won they are shiptpedoff to Utah. . The Non confor-
*aking a.difference of twenty-four an a division. mist Miniters in Wales could .probably supply the
This. ther, la Irelana's answer-and it la expectéd materias for an interesting work an ibis subjuet if
fromt all of these mon and thuir elder colleagne that j theê vere so dispi-sed, and if smane one vith . turn
they will go to their vork with a determination ta for vriting the history of pecalir religions vould
eamplhts it, and a resolve ta do it quickly, and after a take it up. We present thi seuggestion ta any bril-
fashion that will demonstrate to the Hose of Lorda liant writer auxions te proance the 'sensation' bok
that they and the country will endure n nonsense, ai the forthaoming season.,
and not suffer old ladies in ermine ta mar the reali-
sation of that peace, unity a-d universal loyaltv semis considerabls diffreoce o opiiyn appears t-
which lnow withi. tbe graap of statesmanship to taefit auta tté duties te héeperfurmed b>' rchdet-
secunre throughout the lengthand breadth ofthialand. cou@; icdeed, it has been a mystery for a long 'ime
No* or nver- now aud for ever exresses athe present past as to whether these geitlemen were retained tor
ioodi ef Irelandi. Let there, then, bo no folish and use or for ornament. it i related of Lord Palmerston

n obstseies aised, ton if there hb th people are that on beiag asked what an Archdeacon, was, re-vainposacledtosee thepwaycwtheioperemoyi.d, 'e voewho perform archidisconal functionag'nt idipsed teveep tben aLv>' itan.utcerémeny. an unctuous but sufficient answer. The de-finition-arDublin Freemrn. ni the Lord Onief Justice iu the Court cf Queei'a
A young man namBecArthur Olénke bas dielun Beh. the other day, was, 1 Idseema the t t bechief

Newry from the effcts of a blow of a astone thrown rfncions of the arcbdeaceu are tt scald the c'ergy.'
at his head whils' ha stood ILt the door Of the Savings Arch<ieacon Al!en, af Shrewsbury, la saprareintly
Banr, on the 2Tth ultime. A warrant Las ben bhorried »t tie profane saoff iof the Loid Chief
iasedi for the arrest of a man named Ailen, who le Justic, iani writee ta the papers expliaining matters.
said te have thrown the stone.[ E bringe forward severai st, or which ft:w people

ever dremit the existence and in which man'y duties
are enîunciated. U7nfortunately, the existence of du.

GREAT BRITAIN. tipes i ant always a guarantee for their performance.
Co.vinoss.--Sae days ago a report vas printed London Cor of Monfreal Herald.

in sanme o the papers of the reception into the Church Ma GLADSTONE AS MisvsTen.--Whetber we criti-
of the Hon. Colin Lindsay, late Preeident of the enfz or approve what Mr. Gladstone does, we shall
English Ohurch Union. IL was premature, but he rever doubt anything but its expediency. We shall
was received on Saturdty by De. Newman, at never have ta far that bis attitude towards Ireland
Edgbaston. wrill be adrp'edi in deference to the exigencifs of a lot.

tering administration, or that a great principl îwiTa s NObathe Iar-is bndont hAf-n Suin ury a n.ddenly coneded while thé House is dining, as aay ttthe parqis f iute biasnt oney bpuchaset sort o after-linrer joke. The country may trust t..4
thé greater portionfe a :t Uathings atp rty burias incuminir Administratiuon, for a LiberaLisim that wiii
thail ditaly tre i îeer t o fnthe' ou tinerTme nat hmdifiuiired by the slightést taint or that juniytoa virtually ie weii vi réerrti ta thé oZJ lâne. Thé indiffererce which Mr. Disraeli bas nxiouly copied
tva marquises erueifrontm Lord Palmersaton;-for a Liberalisrn tbat has ite

Three coastguari mni-'. who vant mit I iflh uinthe roots deep in sympatby for lite whole otrie, British
bay of Slig', hie th.i drowned, the bat hrving and Irish, and in reeneet for their diçergencies of
býen ugpset ini ga. oenius and gife;i for a Liberalisa that wil «.e grave

O:e honsnd and fourteen persons were killad or con1cian:ious rd cormpasionate, for a Libiralism
woundwl on the r'ilroads o° Great Britain last year founiel on thé determinatian to bej-nt to wshesud
-tva bundred aud raine qf them kill;on.le hait of iiilties we do ant share, firmiy resaolvedI to make
whom wro employed on the roads. WVhen it il co- ibe political equility we hîve accepted as the basia
sidered tat more than two bnndred an.d fiftv miijors o our conaetitttion a reality aud. anxiaous ta cro îta
of passengers were carrieda ven the English roads opasurPe fc jstice with measures of cornpassion. to
alone, the number of srious accidents musc e re- | eif tn tht. bottomn the aduminstrativi aggravations of
garded as wonderfully smai. pauperisin, tud ea far as p>ssaible ta attack them at

gardethe Icront. Thtis mevookifor vithout îny misgiving-
CaàTruor Ooviocr Pason- Tors FIN air.-A batch netTns, n weAd mistroktiano hic it anémiésg n>

of convicts will leave the convict establishmen tSt call p'îritauic, but whicb '.ill ie puritanicin itssteady
Mar,'e, Chibam; in the course of the ensuing week,' rsistance ta th ebigoîry of Puritien, - wbich ils
for Gibraltar. here théy are ta e employed on tht enemies will poesibly cLII rash, atud impericus, but
deféoces and other public works new in progreas at which i will he adniied by all to abw ils rashness
the station. The convicte will be conveyed ta Gib- n imperiousnes-if rash ad imperious it should
raltar in the chartered ship Warwick, which will also b-not tn behalf of dominant rices or raditinual
receive on board parties of convicsltrorn Portsmouth privilege, but in opening a new Ife before the
and Portland. Amang tie convics ta é tdespatchtei children of thbe despised Celts, and of the wretohed,
front Cbatbam are several of those nader:-oing their and the ignorant in our own kingdom. This is to
punishment for bcing concernedt in t.e Fenian ma"e- bn, wn tri, a mid ite-esa Gaveramen bent on
ments. The conviet establishment at Chatbîrn is ta xt'rpttinZ ihe worst growths fbe hmiddle alaes
undergo cansiderahé enlargemen-, Iso as to accom- rcejdice and sefiishnées.- [Spectator.
modate 1.650 convicts, inatead 1 40, the numxber at-
présent under confluemrent. Tnt uew buiidings wili I tDerrer,isconty toa scrumon am ng the c aho-
be erected by the eanviets themuselveun, under the li. ai'fthis caur>', ta suppose ihat ibescontempa-
sperintendence of fli.iale employed for that purpose tive and inactive orders are of little or no use n

gsidfpaper. promoting the spreai of our boly faith lin this mifidet
Ereareieti nwi t land. They tbink bcause :ese boly women lead

There are qieitirsna ehich théc Cuntrydsire t)a lives of priyer t: d peince, hidde ifron the eyes aof
eettle. wic e iu tbave ttd, ad thr oaerv.- the wrd, that theyl are there e tely for their own
tives mil mke is thir tihey ti tber abili be no sanctification. Litile do sue- know of the life ai a
peir uetil s hb i d caé e Testan ce b o ab tilat Carmehli c, a Francisean, a Redemptoristine. Abroad
t .ir progréa b>' implicabié resîsitncé, ta mutilate we see ithe Sister of Charity on ber misai n of Mercy,
themi iu Committee, ta cail their reserve, the Huoe saluted by ait, for ail respect and lore her. But
o Lords, maaction anteach favorable conjura ctre ,higber reverence ie sill kept for thosa eonsecratrd
but es ialgasi theé priivent theeétt.meiit of snob sotis, w.ho a their couvent chapels are beard but
mistiéms althé rish itEabi.hme. t or the îeligioua never seen. Their cloiaters rise up about our cities
freedmin of the Universities, sé long will they con as an impregnable harrier between Gaote justice and
demn themsqelves ta thé reprobation of the country, infutl mir. Whilst legions of Unrsts chosen Onues
and, conseglantly, ta exclusion from office. In our work and suffer in the plain belcw. these are in the
opainn, the mont nasterly tatics for the Tory par'>' aouct, face ta face with God; with pure bande up-
consist in the aceptance of the lst of refarms on lifted in suppliant prayer and bearts burnieg before
which the henrt of the netion is et I muet ha ob Ris tabernacle of love.Il i a said ofSt. Terre that
vious that the. suner the causes of discontent are re- sh, vas matie beautiful with g4zing upon God. As
moved the better w1 iiit b for the party which in a much my h lasurely said of these watching angela
geneaél sense reprsenats the contentment and the who bear upon ibeir coauntenance the impres of that
satisfld oertiS of the country. Toe Conservatives close though mytterioua union between Colist and
may taku a Ilessen frotm the elections ; and the con- bis bidden s-OrSe. If Gao in his moercy would have
templation may not b laswhoily disagreeable ta ther. spared the wicked city of old. if Unly ten just men
To a party sense they have lsit, but tbey- cannot but ,ere founid wirbin its wallp, who can tell what judg-
psy a tribute ta the moderation of th e eectral bidy. ment have been averted what graces showered upon
The gooda sense and what w miy call the good tste rtoeisrauradises of hve, ahose gardens of c'iosen
Of the nOW voters have been éverywhere conspicu- fiowrets, where we estr-in the ear to catch an echo faus. The Liberai majority idh immeree. but the ob- that entiless sang o! the one undred and forty tho-
ectionable st of men who nttaohe themselves ta aadi who follow the Lamb. In tbis or capital.

the Liberal party, aud fan the Lsit three year seetmed perhaps one of the most wicked cities in the world.
to represent i, have been everywhere defatei Tbe tier, are cloisters where the tabernacle i nover eft,
bitter, the acrimanlous, 'the vulgar, the immadent, and where Jesus tidwell with joy because His spousee
the abusive bave found no place in the present Par- are ever protrate there. Impious men call such
liament. This abnuld be a lesson bow to deal with lives lazy, and uselep because they ae far tfrom the
the people ; and if the Oonservativea will not learn busy din of!fte's incessant toil. Itis true that that
il, tbey will ouly have themselvea ta blame if a abode of peace is ta some a foretaste of beaveuly joy.
future House of Commonas b that Democratie assem- But t:ere are many beneath that humble gard whose
bly wbich the présent election vas expected by seme lives ebb away in one painful act oflove, etript of all
ta produce.-Titnes. spiritual consaini and tried as God only tries hie

Touri' DUUaTio. -The Daily .Newç says that the loved énes 'Tia not ta human means we must look
education of ibe Tory party procaede rapidly, though for thte fulflment of that bope dear to every Catho-
only yet in its first stage. The progreis which has lie; man's hearti hlbard to mole, and Gd's grace
beeu made by the party whose mission itl i to stand alone cau do il. But what ls more likely ta draw
still or, like the crah, te go bckwards, consists ra- Heaven's blessing upon aur dear unhappy land thon
thern lwhat thbey have ulearned than in any posi- prayers escending from bear a that have never
tive acquirementa. Their old faitha bave been wavered in their loyalty. Suclh prayers must be
abaken ; but new convictions Lave not yet been heard, though Englarid may never again b what t
g4ined. This ita cf mind is very favorable t Mr. was-beresy will ever lur within lis bos 'u. Still
Disraeli's leadersbip. Where all natural gmidance Ged is all-powerful, and none hope i lHim or sue
tails, when the pathway can no longer b discerned, for Hlis mercy in vain: 'Fer vith Hlim there is plen.
and the goal il obscure, the leader who reunts him- tiful redemption.'-[London Weekly Register.
eif most la moi t likely o be afollowed, less tbrough Ts HoL PaorUMsaNT Ouauo.-For a century
trust in him Iban through distrust in everything 'Aise. and a ba! it has been a maximn with our makers of
This ;a the nature and degree of the trust which Mr. Bihoaps that no maa of force should ever b raised1
Disraeli receives. The old and intelligible language ta the Primacy. Since thé Révolution. the Churcbai Engsih consiutfioaliam has been abandonetdIV bas Leen treated as one cf the greatest means of
thé part>' which, to hide its apostasy' even f'rom itself maintaining thé présent systemu o! governaient by
assumés thé name of ' 0onstitutioala.' Thé political patronage. Every' poliil memoir la fall af anea-
tilent now fashionable lm Tory speeches anti essays. dote,, proving boy brus successive Ministers, havé
is barrowed ln about equal proportions tram thé béera ta this tradition. Chuirch preferment, like pro-
ulang dictionary ai Americén demophrase a! whicn motion lu the army', bas, with rare exceptions, been
lately' we havé heardi niost isa 'thé popular vote,' It treatedi as a perguisîte of paver;i net always for
is used in dieparagemat of thé constituctianat ma- distinactlv recogr.izable reasons cf a political kindi,
jpril>' ga'nétd by Mnr. Gladstone ini thé Bouse of Cuam- but aiways ready> to be so usmed whena thore was an
tuons b>' thé votes of the constituences. Theé tera is occandin. Deaneries, ulirngs, canoarie, and Bishop-
borrowed from thé political vocabulary' in America, rnce havé floatecd through thé dreams of indelent
in which it la used ta dist'inguish thé vatée given in young sons tram generation, as forming part and
thé States from thé sum total of individual votés on pa'cel af their changea lu life ; and théey have been
éitber side. Hae thé poapular vats lu England gone habitumîlly dispensed to thé partisians andi depend.
against Mn. Gladatone ? Thé popular voté is even ents of thé politictl men ai theé day, withsout an>'
more decidedi m Lis favor than thé voting by coa- diséuisé, andl withont popular preteêt. Traublreme,
etituercies. A contemporary' han taken thé useful andi even turbulent mon havé been thua quiected, re-
trouble of casting ap thé _number cf votas polledl lu gardiess of the price pxaid b>' thé Oihurch la their un-
Eu.gland andi Wales on either side, anti bas found merited élévation. -0Only in the caee ai Oanterbury,
thsai 1,108 857 Liberal votés have been recosrded, aad no Minaister bas éver ventared ta pièce a min of'eues-
7199 175 <Jonservative valus. lu other words the pt- getic or original mind. What haes been the efact ofi
puiea' vote in Englant and Wales for Mr. D'araeli if Ibis poilacy of setting in thé chief steeple e. bell that
onl>' two-thirds thé popular vote fan Mn. Gladistone• would naever riuir, we leivé ta aur ecclesiastical co.-
Thé proportions are an 8 te 12, or 2 to 3 If thèse tempararies ta détermine, Of one thing, however,
proportions were accurately' reflectedl in tisa election ve are surP, that neyer' diti thé Ohurch stand so
aof members rf Parliarment, Mn. Gtadstone mèjOrity' mach in nee of a man capable ai discernfng theé
tram England and Wales wuld hé much muré than sig:e aof thé limés, It is not fromn withont, but froma
doubled!. withbin, tit thé Hastablished Chsurch hias reai cause

Thé Paît Mall Gazette save : ' That England 8Is fan fear. Thé enlightened laity' are fast learning toa

uponwbos sayagsnd dong, more than~upon.
thos.ofny ailiuer,otmay depend the stability of the
Cburch ofEnglaed.-Exminer.

PaorasANTr Mist onaii .- The isslonar seal of
our country cour.ing In nollision, as iL does, with
evero nreligo, every opinioen,snd every lsîltution
bu the orti, ls becoming a fertile source o! poî lical
embarrassment. Any day we may hear that Her
Majobtyle repréenativésaa foreigu cilles an parts, as
woil as ber torcés b> land or b es have been o,-
gaged with more or less activity in backiug op per-
sans hitherto unknowni n undertakings upon whicb
the State bas mover been conunited, and upon wbl b
it musttill remain Ignorant A companiy of Mis-
sionaries, asuming the title of the Chinese Inland
Mission,' proposes ta plant and establish semé dena-
minaion of the Christian Pithl in the interior of
Chins. The attempt Las the sanctinn of ail ages
and countries in the civilized world, inasmacb s we
ahould never have been wb.t we are but for similar

operationas mny centuries ao. To the principle
there can b no objection wba'ever, nor wil anhy be
alleged. Ba isla quite and easy te disturb and annay
a fofoign people aid even te give il just offence, in
a good cause as in a bad one ; nay, perhapa somewbat
easier, as il is notorouias that people are les@ disposed
ta recon<zé what may b cailet the laws of the gam
and Irfling punctilios whe they stand, as they think,
an the impregnable ground of absointe justice and
truth. If persons whose ambition le coefined ta
smuggling pribihited cargoes or cheting the foreign
custon bou-as bave sometimes broughrt us al int
trouble, and eng'îged us in Vara we take no pleasure
lu think about. mumchmo teuaythese consequences
hé apprebended vitea thé designra ista demolisis thé
aicient faith and overrhrov the peculiar inst.itutionc
ai an emtpire. It stands ta reason that the Gospel of
Pece oight not to b made an occasion of universal
war ; snd wben we revert te' the early precedente
bearinaon the question we fici tlat the Apostleeand
cariy Missionaries certeily did not propagate their
tith under the protection oarmies and fitets, They

d ut bring varn lut.eir train. and avenge tbern'.
selves upon unhélieviag bearers or ribeld persecutors
b>' iun'in2g fire from heaven a:id deetroying their
place and their nation The argument of fire and
avord wda iraI itapo.-téd imbpoiemitaF hy en Anihian
tar atic lu the sevpth centnry, aua in B itish eyesai
now utterly abominaole. We aL dread the leat a p-
oroach t air ,snd are carefallya earchiDg Our lawa
and customs in rder to eradiate every' trace of th-
evil. When, therefore, we read tb.atimposingdisiîsvr-
of force are made, heavy guns plinted agLiîsu quis.
inland cises, and svere a1uitimaturn t i ad dressei to
municipal authoritie, aIl on bbi!f of men whnse
mission i to preach and prav we mi>' Se excused if
we ftei rather ehocked, and if we venture 'o saiy tere
must be something wrong ebont it. These Mission.
aries, after trying ta force their way first in one city',
then in another, and fiading the peope as well an the
autborities dead aginst them, thought hey bad found
an opeaing in Yang-cho, on the Grand Canal,
tifteen miles froma the great rirer Y'ang- Z', and the
cluster of popular cities at its niath Here they
made themplres cornfortable witb their ftmiliep,
adopted the Chinese dresF, and set about the work of
conversion. What doctrines they preacbed, ard what
they denouaced, we are not told, iai ail thataetualiy
appea:s in the ir(elligence is be ani.a;niem between
the two system, the nati-ve and the foreirn. It i3
stated that the Missionaries were followed and beset
by a conspiracy of the Literili, oreducated men, with
the connivance of the authoritiea, and with the aidof
the Tartar soldiers, brough over by the usuali meana.
Curiously horrible calumnies are circulated againast
thé issionaries and their creed. A mob-a mer-
cénar>' ioh, net ni the populace-is assenbled ; and
thé Nioie!au ls are funcibi>' éxpClIeti, wiuh t hébs
of their bouse and ail their propertv, and with severe
personal injurie3. Up ta Ibis point the narrative
rae t ltver>' naiké aone of the chauters i the lité.
oef the firet A postita, tbe <lentiles.1 WItat foilovs
is a capter in thé b tory no the British Empire. It
presents e wit ethé intervention of Her %lIjastys
Cionul-Genera at Shanghaib; his abortive viit to the
tiending Prefot ; Lis progress in Her Majes' s ahip
Riactdo ta the Viceroy aNankin; tue ftrickery ni
thé Pr-edt défdatei b>'tbe Promptitude aifthe British
Ooaéul-eueral ; and the negotiation wirb ihe Vice-
roy Linder the ganso othé Rinaldo. All tbis reds as
il il were stereotyped. Nor will the rest be very
strange t Engiie cars. eTh gans of tae Rinalda
ohiain the usual hull amenda in the ebepe ofdismis-
sas, punishuentF, compensations, humiliati)ne, and
a publio inscription on stote for ail readers for alt
time Ail a seBtted, auni the Churcb is triumrihant.
Suddn y thé Oapiain oi the Rioald falls sick, and,
instead o a tkit g his passage in ne of the seamers
plying regularly down the river, chooses ta go b ck
lu bis own eip. Theguns once out of a ih, eves'
thlng ia oanged,and th e negotiation le fruitie2. Thua
far iL is evident that at the city first introduoed ta
Europeahenotice by Marco Po: the Gospel can only
b preacbt under thé gant of the Rinaldo. Besides
thé tact that bath in Chiasand la Japan the Mis.
eionarles of our faith have always contributedI largely•
ta their own filure by their imprudent conduct and
extrvagant prtensionsf I ag prem ta tfrgotten
mîready>, hefaré thé close of chia present year, that tIse
quarret of Europe with the AbyEinian Emperor arase
out of the political indiscretion-s of soma Missionaries.
IL la idle ta proclaim the doc'rine ofnon-intervention",
and thé right of every nation to manage its owv
ahire, if we are to be liable ta b calledin evary
year te avenge the quarrels of Missionaries upan whosé
charsaten, aeleetio, oporationa, and discipline the
British Geverament bas noe Leck whatever. it cau
obligé hie own servants te observe the rules of common
soens and International civility. I oau impress upon
tin thte iobdy ayepect te do witb publi e sanc-
t'ion, or sen impuait>', in a loreigu landi ihat hé
would net be permitted to do at home. If a Con-
facian Propagandist presented himiseif in this métra-
polis, and began ta assail publicly our faith, thé
Beck tisaI contains ut, anti thé men who preoch it, beé
wonld certainly' fare ill, andi would uat be protecutd
or evea comspensatedi for injuriea anti loss s. Mr.
Murphy Lai had ta hold his hand, and we cannoa
thbink Lé vonîid hé allowed mono licence if hé chose
to .tarry his operations into France, ermany,or even
Newv York. Thé substitution oftone faith for another
is a mail délicats operation andthe work vanfa time. It
is uat to hé doue witht bard words, aften wcre than
hard lbow, In thé gréat enampies that shonti Le
always lu thé mind ai every' Missionary' there vas a
areful adaptaion, ati even accomadation ta thbe

opinions thé traditions, the religion anti theé
phiiosophy o! thé people adidressed.. ff our Carres-
pondent hé correctly' informed,. thé Eunglieth Mission-
aries neglect this raie by' needlessly' outîraging theé
sentiment which reignassupreme in evenrysouln labCiné,
anti is tisé founudation ai 'bheir religious aud moral
system .- Londoo Times. ,

NW PovAToîs - Tmtan OnoP' Tirs Ea - W havé
seen a saiaple of excellent potateé, which wereé
brought te this office by Mn. Ruddyi>, gardener, Go-
vernent House, Londondsrry. Thé potates were
gravanin the open air, anti indiependéntly ai antii-
cial means. It is thse third crop af thé marne ground

Ibs year, the two former étape being thé prodéce of
last year' aoatoes, andi the présent cf ibis season.-
[erry Journal•.

UNITED STA TES.

Every intelligent persen is now forced ta confess
that the financial affaira cf our country are in any-
thing but a sttisfactory condition. The public debt is
forty-six and a half millions greater than it was thir-f
teen months aga; yet during this period the pocketsi
of the tax payers ave been drained pretty weil-
about as much as their owners wish ta ses them. But
witlh al the efforts thus made ta keep up the credit
of the government, I bas marchei steadily onverd
in the road toward bankruptcy There es be no
doubt on tble point. The present lndebtedness is

world, and do not mean tu give any -account of Tus ArLSxA BaianY lzvmsTroATroN..-t It ha Comeî,
themselves in going out of it. Duty is wbat your out in the course of the investigation that Mr. Robert 1'

correlated forces' impel youî ta do As for the au J. Walker got S26.000 for his services in. writing
thor and creator of the wnrld, the Positiviste simply the came for the newspapere, of whieh sum e paiD
ignore lim-that's all. They are willing ta let Him $5000 to Fred P. Stanton, his associate io'buàine
alone, if He lete them alone. The trouble i, that He for îaiding himi anthe matlte It aSO éppearsh
will notlet them alone: He will see them damned the publishers of the Chrun<cle newspaper vas g
firet.' However, othwithstanding the 1 P.umitivismt' $3,000 for opening his columas to.i. long disens i t

ignoring Theology, and their 'exalted' faith in by printing severai articles over Kr. Walkit'
Scietece-cellsspcesand gemmnules-we poor benighted This gentleman testifdes that oothing rasuaid abO-
prieet-eldden latholics will obstinately bold ta our compensation in any way uutil alterthe.appreil
'mythology,' and build charcbes to our God- that tion wai made : that theé editor ofttheÏpapr refuse
God who created u, sud who essumed our nature to reeeive the mone, audý that thé:ain'eunt voul
and paid the penalty of Pather Adam'o first Positi. i no more than have pald for the insertion of mî
visicl caper.-[Western Catholla, . at the advertising rate.

[CLE-.JAN. t, 1869.
enormob;ïXt wonld bu a-bd tleüi in3'ïiWégT"Wà Uft:rPst.terowi-ia-aors.--Tm~ folof n fidividual Iargely la debt, that with great lowing extract i from the report of a leottir recanfly
exri.he:ould onl!eep-his-Indebtedness from in- dehvered ina New. York :-We cannot see ouruelves
creaainir during the yoar. He would be regarded a. japr yüntil'e·get atside.thatni s šïë'an
ou the verge of bankruptcy. The came of a govera. own coa!ty or class The firet thing that strliksià
mentiis somewhat diftrent; yet the additioa oetforty- 'Yankee' If the term might b pardoned, i-Europe,"
six and a halt mi:iora to the debt in thirteen mon the, but especially in England. i the great perecnal lu.
with taxation at about the utmost limit wbich the tax dependence and franknees and individuality of the
payers eau bear, là certainly an ominous footing for peoole. We have an idea that having the.frest
the jaat' accouas. It requirea no prophet t foretell possible goverument il its form, the resuit muet ne.
that there muet be btter management, or t, b publec cessarily be the freest men and women. De Tocque-
debt will never ba 'paid in anything. ville, who let the lino and plummet dowc loto the

la there any hope of refor from the present Con- SAzon nature lower than any other mi l said he
gresa? We fear not. Ite inembers Wesilavis b of Never knew lese independence or less traiknesas cf
promises during the campaig1 ; but we fear that those speech than in Americ% ;' and Miss .Martineau sai, 30
who put t.ast in the promises and sed the members yeairs ago, she never round s much conceaied ln-
backagait, are doomed to disappointment. This Milelity whiFpered confilentiIly loto ber earas in
Congressseems ta b utterly lacking in either the New England. In England there is the nobility,
disposition, or the ability, ta inaugurate the needoei there is art, there is trade, and there is literaturei
fanchi reforms -Portland Argus. tbn man who e In stand well with his own set Cia

The New York IVorld bas commenced a crusade affrd ta lhugh at the othe- three. But there lsno
aginst the ' Stupendons Swindling' which it allegea such shelter here, and America is the moet prudent
la daily practiced bv te retail grocers in 'ht city. of countries. But prudence is only a kilking vs.
The World estimates thé yearly loss to purchasers of tue. We repress our e nations lest ir Grundy will
gracerie and provisiens t hé i 54 600,000, and af. havesomething ta say. About n year égo, at a great
firms that housekeepers are babitually cheated to the public meeting, Berryer made a fatnous speech, and
ex ent of 15 per cent on what they purchase. This when he had finished Favre ran fram the ather aide
is done by means of fLse weights and adulterated of the table, and those two men kissed eah
goods, and the World ha no on.ly attacked the sys. uther for about itve minutes. Think of Vallandig.
tem in its editosial columns, but hias taken practical hem and Fernaudo Wood in tbat situation. Those
measur.s ta expose the culprits. An Analytical are independent men; their nature Wells out. Thora
Obemist bas bea engaaed for the purpose or esti.g is no dopbt that more of us thn of those people can
the goads sold in New York and ta discorer in what read and write; bat it dnea not necessarily folloir
proportions they are adulterated. A PpeciIl re. that we are better edacated. The porter wto carries
porter il sent round ta purchase groceries, &c., At your trunk c in speak three or four languages, while
different stores. carefrliy noting the weight and price, here one other than onr own is an scompliaeb:ent.
and these are handed to the chemist- Professor An Italian peasant wili explain ta hi,, raeged child
Seely-for e.nalysig. A number of purcbases have 10 years of age their magnificent bae-relits. nafold
already been made and experimented urna, and the their beauty, and analyzé it botter than ninety-nlne
results show an amazng amount of fraudaient Americans out of a hundred could d, and witb aF-
smartess. Sugir, Tep, Coffee, Tapioc, Sigo, preciation and loving admiration. 1, corcluslon,
Raisins, Citron, Prune M Mace bad every article used Mr. Phillips eaid he wisbed ta say a Rood word about
for bousehold consumption was inclied in th the Catholic Oburch, We are Protestants; we have
chemical htialysis, and in an irstance of those got the enterprier, the souia! prestige, the edacation,
bouses already tried has the resuit bee satisfictury. the wealtb, and the truth on our side, and ve can
In the saimples of Tea the weight was nearly a lways r flard ta eay a word in avor of the traits of0 atholie
abor', and in those cises where the weight was trie warship. He had seen the blood royal of Naple
the gordis were adulterated. The Cvifee chesta seem kneeling downa side hy side within reach ofthe beggar
ta have bren rmade the receptacles for burnt sugar, w bo had been begging alms a Ie door. In Americs,
chicory and roasted pease: the tea i invigorated the doors of moast of the churches are shut tomil0 but
with leaves 'sutpposei ta ha wiloa' and also 'broken th' weitby. fa Europe, religion is net at ten per-
'eavea agglutinatd by some artifice.' Sugar seems cent investmentas eit is here.
tui bi leines'tgtuerattiti n er articles ; a0 itaé e tis a source of pride ta us to feel thet Bouthcf the numerus traditions about and, &c.; but Carolica is the only State in whicb Divorce has notother articles which people imt~giue are neyer adul-beugatdorliD. osyexessI,1ltterîted here been otherwise reported upon by Pro. been grnted, or, tase Dr. Woolsey expresses i, 'l
fessor Sesouth rolia no case o dvot ever camé before
fesb Seett. u same grori Gin n amon hé timf nd R tise Courts, and no divorce was ever granted by the

af groud Mac b fou d a frinceous sub ance Legibliture until the overthrow of the State Govera.
whch hé suppaed tohépuveried crshers, andc ment in theaInte wir.' But this non interférence on
big pxppriment upea a parclnf iaves.rh, fa n ithe part of our Statu with the solemo ties of mat-
Claves prcdotniPnîiag. bat tbe sample e ado found riige did not remo-e the abare of Divorce Discon-
great part af Solc i~ rm which thé essential i h bt tente( parties could ard have laken the privilege of
been extracted. These are onl thebegaingi of the ibis extraneous proceeding in any neighboring
liWrld's researches into the trick of the trade, but the State. ln ft, to obtain this boon Divoce, bas b.
editor promises ta continue tber aand pcblisbos the came a speciality in the legal profeasion The foi-
name af each houe at which purebases bhe been lowing advertisement taken from a Ne« York paper
made. with the recults aof th test that bas been a p. is famiiar to the teaders of those paper:
plied té their guida. dy tris ieane the Sheep and PRoF3SaloNA[.
thé Gjars are sparated ; that ls when there are anîy Absolute Divorces legally abained in differestsheep iînongst themi; ain hrouselteepers cati ee for Stalt ; desertion, nnn support, &c., suflicientthemselvee, and conducti their tasiness accoidingly. cause. No pbublicity. No charge until divorce ebla the meautirne the lesurin that is bein, ead to the tained. Advice free.Inhabitants of New York my bo estudied with adva.n-d M. Howy Attorneytage by other places, and tbis point remembered that 78 Nassu aireetNYthose samples which r-ihibited adulteration were ne-N r
cessarily of Orushed Gios, and that when thecue- This shows but ton, 'lainly whist wili bit the ait.
tomers cou'.d nort h got at, by means of adulteration matuim of uch h ni evil But Ibis etatof ibings is in
short weighta were found ta nswer the purproe as perfect conformity with Protstnntism sinco it holdo
well. Sâme of the more • enterprising ' tradesmen marriage as a simple contract and distorts the Sacred
adopted both measures. We are far tram asserîing Scripture ta proie that it is dissolntable ' Quod
hat such horrible villany could even Snd it way to Deus conjunxit homo non separet,' and the man Who
Canaia, still there ai much virtue in n pair of scales. rifles wit B this acred contract is the accursed of

Is PitoTssrsarsM A FkiLuss?-Tbe New Yorkers God.-[Charleston Guzette.
-a portion of then at least -art undergoing a now
sensation, in connection with the discuelon, wh. BErL To PROTEOT CaixisÂrao Y rePLn Vio-
ther Protestantism i a failure Some weekseago the rL.sC5 --The bill rec6nily introduced into the United
Rev D Ewer, of Christ Church, lfth avenue-- ) Stats Senate by Mr Trumnbull to prevei a repetition
Protestant Episcopl Cburch- quite diaturbed h, of asuch crimes by popular violence as that which
depths of New York Protestantiem, by b-'ldiy asar rt- was recenty committed at New A lbRy, in indiana,
ing tht Protestantism was a failure. The grounds bis, it la understood, tie 'ipproval of the Secretary
of this assertion were: lot. That it failed ta get hold Of Stte. I i as follows: - A bill frther ta provide
of the masses ; and even whre it once had tis hold for giving effect to treaty stipulations hoeween iba
it bést it. 2nd. That the logical issue of Protestant- and foreign governamenta fur the ertraditin of crT%
1am vas Ratonadsm, sud ibis was destructive or minals: Be it etacted by •h Senate rid Home o
Cbristianity. 3rd. Trt the history of Protestant Iepraentatives ot the Upited States in Congresi
nations substantiated thece charges; for such na- aaembied, That eenever any person shall have
tions as Germany and Swizerlind were honey- been delivered by any foreign government ta au
combed wlth infidelity. From these premies Dr agent nr agents of the Uiiteil States a d trigd foi
Ewer argued Protestantism a failure. He admitted an>y crime of wbi'b hon is afly accused, the Presmdent
however, at the same time, that Rome, to, hst shali bave power to tak ail necessary measures for
proved a failure in some respecte ; not, however, transportation and safe keeving of such accueti
be asserted, on accouînt of ber Catholicity' persan and for hie security ag inst lawlese violence,
but ber Romanisai. These charges very na, until final conclusion at bis trial for the crimes or
torally stirrd up the Protestant divines ta t Offences specified in the warrant of extradition and
ply. To thèse replies Dr Ewer made anewer on until bis final discharge from enstody or imprison-
Sanday evening last. In this Le avers that none of ment for or on account f such crimes or offences
hi apponenta have met bis pointe, or answered hie and for a reasonable time tberediter. and Il shall
arguments. Il the Dr. bould ha mistaken in thie, e be lawful for the Preaident or such persan 'ta he naf
would not b the firat controveralalist who has made eumpower for that pirpose ta employ euch portion of
thic mistske. In the meantime, we hope the dis. the land and naval forcoe of the United States, or of
cussion will go on. Protestantism bas no reaon ta the ailitia thereot, as may b necesary for 'ho mafe
fear discussion. It abo hais failed to reauh the matees, keeping and protection of the accused ns aforumald,
she should search out the cause of the failure and Sec. 2. That any person duly appointed as agent to
remedy the great evil with all possible despatch recelve la behalf of the United States thé delivery bý
Proaestantism, we admit, has not much had foreign government of any persan accnsed of a
on the masses in tiis country, raor as any other crime committed within the jurisdiction of the United
îim Jufndelity-unbelief in asme form -is the States and ta couvey him t othe place of triai5 shaH
religion of the masses in this country, and we ap- b, and hereby i, vested wiî alil the paver of a
prehend elsewhere clao. But that that Ibis unbelief il marshai cf the United States in the lèverai distrioti
not a logicai Issue of Protestautism iaevidentfrom the throgh vkich it m.uy b uecesay for him te pasÏ
gene:al prevalence of infidelity lu France, wbich bas with sBch prisaoner, sa far as suc power le requislie
for centuries t>een thé bulvark of the Romish rehigion. for hi. saie keesping; Sec 8 That If any' person or
Wé honour Romanism aoe far as il ha. hrought thé persoos shall koingy and wîilull obutruos resita
rich andi thé aonr together in thé worship ai a comi, or oppose mach agent in thé exet u ln of his dutles, or
mon Lord andi Master ; andi have long enouruedi that shall rescuse or attempt ta rescué uch prisoner,
thé prévalent tendency' o! aIl sects aend denomina- whether lu thé custody of thé agent aforesaid, or of
liane ia aur country vas, ta separate what Ged hadi auny marshal, sherifr, jier or athser olficer or porson
jained in His worshilp-the rich and thé poor But to5 vhom hra custay may' have lawfully been nom-
that Protestnism cen reachi, end dones reach thé mitted, every persan so knoingly' offending lu
masses, when thé right men with right measures, at the premises ehaéi, an conviction thereef before thé
tempt it is.évident tram the ihole history' of great District an Circuit Court o! thé Unitet States for thée
deomainations in this couutry and in thé ald world, district la which théeoffanae was comitted, be fined
as vell as fram the success ai inoividual workée la not exceeding $1,000 aad imprisaned not exceeding
nearly' or qul'e every' religious denomination of Pro- one year.
testanism.-Boton I'raveller. How va osv UP A RsvorcJvrox.-In a late lette

By' the vay', we got a new religion out oftthis ' pro- Kark Twain writes : ' They have a ' revolntion' l
gressive' Proteseantism, called The first Positirist Centrai Amenîca évery' time that thé moon chb s
Society of New York.' iu w bich Theology,-.ia ailher All you lbaee to do is ta gel out in th. streele lane
words God,--s to hé excladed, andl Science, es ama or,Aspinvalt, and give a shout, and thé ork fg
unaoerBtood uend interpreted by Posuitiviste, is ta hé done. Shaut, 'Down with thé administratla ani
thé suie arbiter ai truth I have not time just now, up with somebody cielsuad thé révolution t oilans
nor am I in thé bumour of gaing mianutly into the Nine-tenths af thé peopl brek far homsa wte
' creed' of this new Oreed. For the présent I wiii door bhbind tbec an opget ade otée slmThé
content myself with giving jour readers what John athrs eeî a md and et tée e ed.n .Tne
liitchell, in Lis Irisht Citizen o! last weelk, saya ai it banmh thé oeIls tram Pvrésurnte doveranmet ar>d
' There is nothing vhich thèse poor devila ai Positi- pblc The Io th reom Presi'deow tontain
vista' seem to have so dearly at beari as thé aller rniui'o l t corners thiîrt a ay s they éqfe
déniai and final crushicg eut af création by' God tl hiac codmaErop haaordo aménici. tBe
Almighty. Tbis is their grPat point. They, for cht r e é ne ieoln roe rand tAmerioCa. t
their part, are created by ceIls, sacs and gernaiulea; ail;a d ouIthé> 'go uini edyt:etn
they are livingr under no moral government in this o n e o

not innocent of Mormonism is evident frotu statisttes regard a free litera'a'e. insteand of a dogmatic and
in an account of a half yearly conference lately held anomalous Liturgy, thefountain of religious thought.
by the London liormutia. The metropolitan district Untees the forma preacribed ca be brought into
alone bs nine branches, with upward ofa thousand barmony with the mental development around us,
members, the receipts amounting to £979, nearlI thé it wili cesse té hold bts p!ace among the living in. 1
whole o' which bas been devoted ta emigration. fluences of the ime. Ritualism bas desired ta have
No Mormonism in London is weak compared wlth it that it might sift Il as wheat for its own anti-1
other cities and to ws. [n Liverpool, for instance, Protestant purponse. We do not îay that its reacue
it is believed te Bourisb more than most persans are from Ritualism neoessarily dependos upon the charae-9
aware, while ln the Principality the progres it bas ter of the man whao shal succeed Dr. Langley In
made would stoniesh us al, if it could be accurately the enjoyment of l15,000 a year, and two palacesi
ruessured. But snch an estimate is impossible, be- but it is impossible not to believe that a great deal
oause the Mormon population is constantly thinned may turn upon thé choice whieb th oGovernument
off by> emigration. Nou but the Mormons themselves may make., Mr. Disraeli bas. to oboose th Ima


